
Growing Pecans Can Be Rewarding
Dear Plant Doctor: I have a

question I wouitl like answered. I
planted a pecan tree in my yard over
10 years ago. Soon alter (about a

year), the tree was run over by a
lawn mower and cut oil at ground
level.
A sprout came out front the trunk

and has now made a tree about 15
feet tall. "ITiis tree has never
bloomed.

Is this tree worthless since it
came from a sprout? If so, should I
remove it? What arc all my options?
Answer: The sprout that emerged

is an adventitious shoot generated
by the root slock. Seedling pc an or

hickory arc predominantly used for
understock or rootstock in most
pecan grafting operations.

Mature seedling pecan (Caryu
illinoensis) trees -vill often produce
gtxxl yield.* but the nuts will often
be small in si/c and ol inconsistent
quality. Most seedling pecan trees
will reach rcproducuvc maturity be¬
tween 10 and 20 years after plant¬
ing.
You have several options you

should consider before you remove
a 10-year-old pecan tree.
The pecan is one uniquely

American crop that world markets
seem to be unable to satisfy. Pecan
trees offer shade, wildlife habitat
and delicious nuts.

However, growing pecan trees
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can Ik a frustrating experience.Here ;ire a lew basic tacts thai
shoukl make pecan culture more
fun.

I. Numerous varieties of pecan
are available. Because of the unusu¬
al pollination habits of the pecan,
varieties should be matched lor op¬
timum nut prtxluction. For example,the cultivar Cape Fear produces
pollen before the stirna (Icinalc
flower) is receptive. A single CapeFear pecan tree will not produce a
very large nut yield unless another
pecan pollinates the female flowers.

'lite Stuart pecan produces a re¬
ceptive female llower at the same
time Cape hear has viable pollen.
Also, Stuart produces viable pollen
at roughly ihe same time as Cape
Fear female Rowers arc receptive.
In a good year the two cultivars
cross pollinate each other's flowers.

The take-home message is to
plant compatible pecan varieties.

l-.xtension publication Pollination
Requirement* of Pecan Varieties,
Leaflet No. 35!), describes ilic best
pairing of varieties lor |K>llinalion
purposes.

2. All pecan cultivars must be
(.railed to cither seedling roolstock
or hickory nx>tstock. From personal
experience, I can tell you gralting
pecans is very, very difficult. One
option you have is to grail a desir¬
able variety on lo the sprout you
currently have growing.
Commercial pecan orchards gralt

new varieties on old trees through a
process known as "topworking". 1
would recommend you consult with
U*al nurserymen to locate an indi¬
vidual thai is expert in grading and
have them lopwork your tree.

L H'gh yield, early nut produc¬
tion for the home gardener can only
be achieved if soil fertility and pests
are controlled. Improper or inade¬
quate fertilization is often the cause
of poor nul yields. Pick up a copy of
Pecan Management Around the
llome , Horticultural Information
Leaflet No. 351, at the county coop¬
erative extension office.

1 am sending you some of the
previously mentioned literature
about pecan culture. Hope this helps
you decide how to handle your tree.
Send your gardening questions to

The Plant Doctor. P.O. Box 109,
Bolivia. N.C. 2X422.
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Pilot Club Inducts Members Elects Officers
The Pilot Club of the Smith Brunswick Islands inductedfour new members and elected officers for1991-92 at its Auk. 20 meeting in Calabash. Pictured in the top photo (from left) are new membersHelen lMUgis%.h, Honnie Adams, Mary Harrelson and (Una Hritton. Shown below (from left) arenew officers Nellie Westbrook, president; Harbara Huss, director; Sue Chapman, director; FrancesWarner, recording secretary; Helen Ixiugisch, vice president; Wendy Milazzo, treasurer; Martha JoHall, president-elect; and I'aye Allen, corresponding secretary. Director Rita Canfield is not pic¬tured.
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Brunswick County Artists' Work
To Be Focus Of Art Guild Festival
Work b) Brunswick County art¬

ists and craftcrs will he featured at
the Oak Island Art Guild's second
annual arts and crafts festival Sat¬
urday, Aug. 31.
The festival will be held from 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. at Middlcton Park,
Long Beach, with a Sept. 1 rain day,
said Phy II i> Riley, organizer.

"It will he a fun day in the park
for all," she predicted.
Some national-known artists will

be among the exhibitors, including
Ortrud Tyler, known for her ab¬
stracts and marsh scenes; Ervin
Webb, known for her tropical flow¬
ers, birds and portraits; Ellen and
Arthur Jones, watercolors; and Jean
Jones, seascapes.

The guild's 70 members will ex¬
hibit and demonstrate their artistic
bents.

Entertainment will include a
Dixieland style jazz band and a folk
singer.

Also, teen-age author Alicia

Conn ol Long Beach will be ai the
lair from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. auto¬
graphing copies of her t*x>k, Till
Caswell Fell.

Foods will lie available from the
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, Eastern
Star, Senior Citizens of Long Beach

and Si. Philip's Episcopal Women.
"There is so much uilent in

Brunswick County," said Ms. Riley,
"that this is an opportunity to meet
the artists and craftsmen, sec good
art and buy at affordable prices."

TNext Medifast
Classes
Start

September 5
Call today to sign up.

Marilyn J. Boehm. M.D.. Ph. D. 919-754-5581
Village Pines. Shallotte 919-754-9949

THECAPE
FEAR-
FOOT CENTER

SOCHI BRUNSWICK ISLANDS
MI-DICAI. I'ARK

IIWY. 17 SOUTH AND
UNION PRIMARY SCIIOOI. ROAD

Professional, Thorough and Gentle Foot Care
.Heel Pain / Heel Spur
.Bunions, Corns, Calluses
.Warts, Ingrown Nails

'Insurance Forms Filed For You
.Blue Cross Costwise Provider

I)r. Gregory Young, I)PM
Medical & Surgical Specialist of the Foot and Ankle

.Running / Sports Injuries / Broken Bones

.Diabetic Foot Care / Nail Cure

.Alternatives to Surgery

.In-Office Surgery

.Most Insurances Accepted

.Medicare Assignment Accepted

By Appointment Only 579-0828
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Recliners . Kirby Recliners . Hooker . Webb . Stoneville
CHECK OUT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!!
OPEN ALL DAY LABOR DAY

4-Drawer Chests | Queen Sleepers
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$4995
starting at

5-Pc. Wood
Dinettes

with high-pressure laminated
tops, starting at

Swivel
Rockers

starting at

S1 6995

$29995

$23700 (6 to sell)
many others
to choose from

Maple Finish
Glider
Rockers
S-jggoo

^ " WAREHOUSE FURNITURE
Hwy. 90 Nixons Crossroads, North Myrtle Beach

B99 |. J (803)249-88741 1
. FINANCINGWE CAN FURNISH OR REFl RNISH ANY CONDO. HOME. HOTEL OR MOTEL AVAILABLEDirect Factory Outlet for Hlghpoint Bedding 90 DAYS

Ortho coll Series Mattresses SAME AS CASH

. Wicker . Rattan . Highpoint Mattress . Lehigh .
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To the person(s) who stole a
black briefcase from my car at
Shallotte Point. As you now know,
there was not anything of value in
it. Would you kindly return it The
paperwork and books and pic¬
tures are needed by me to finish
my EMT and firefighter courses
Return it, no questions asked

Michael R Smith
754-6276

Shady
Oak
Florist
. Cut Flowers
. Wire
Service

.Delivery
Service

.Gifts & Baskets 579-0715

. Live Plants
Shady Oak Garden & Gifts

Nt'ic Perennial Arrivals!
In the Shady Oak Complex

Hwy. 179, Between Ocean Isle i Sunset

J

Americas United Cover Miss 91-92'
CQOWNED 6.\T.. .M'G. 10

would like to thank the following...LWVNi PLl'6"ve do h*:.- plin a vie c lot more"- 2S74217. Calabash,
i. M. McLAMb and CON^TPrCTCS-Hlcktnans Ctv^road*:

CAPTAIN* NANCES 6EA100D CErtTArPANT-Otabash: WILIIAM6 CAD
CAQE-Ktv. i^C W. 6hal!otJ.C: HA\\'K*6 N'EST MOTEi.-Atlantic beach. 6CPPECIOi^ PPtTIY bEAlTi' 6.V.C N -r.albttc: QANDY'6 MEAT
CENTED-Calaoa*h Be sd: OCEAXVIEW YOUTH DEPARTMENT PLEASANT
GCOYE Mkv'ON'APY bAPTiftT CKIXO-Tlicma^iV:

MT. ZDN-LonjTocd:
CAPOLYN* GAl'6E-Green$bero:
CHEBYI. WAQD-LiUle Diver. 6G
TIMMY 6TANIEY-Ga*tcnia:
MIPPIE EDINK-Calab^h:
TIM PANDALL-Creerisberc.
KPTA PAN'DALL-Thonr^bcrc:
.MM imiA-.^taticned in Kcrea;
MADGE PDIDGEN'-Mullin* <5G
GQANDMA and the rest of my
tamily and friends, to ANTHONY
and my MOMMIE The ah ay?
believed that 1 Ta* a Tinner

Thank vou all tor

j 6hanta Q. Vaught

Labor Day W

"Sunlight Giaaness
SALE

All Summer Merchandise
Reduced 50%-80%
incljding accessories & jewelry

Select Group of
Fall Merchandise Reduced!!!

Sale Days
Friday, Aug. 30-Monday, Sept. ?
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"We Fit Your Lifestyle"
Mon.-Sat 10-6

754-7300 . Twin Creek (Food Lion) Plaza, Shallotte
OPEN THIS SUNDAY 1 -5 FOR THIS SALE ONLY


